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IPAlXIOTiC: ::: T0::i : BELGIANSON =1 
' BY:6ENi;VONI>:HINDENBERG] Cv.OTED  ESrYETt   . . . .  
WTa0"l{es.t~tedin His,Retreat:.From Warsaw--Did/Not ~•hterfer- With Y:•:i~d:•D~aC~g;::Rdreshm~ntSaud: 
"~' ::: R~ssian G¢n'~fl: Mvanc¢=•-Big Battle :p~d~g::in :P0i~d= = .....: . 'iii i.-. i Mu~!~,i;'G~tlz F.aim~d i., :•..: 
:..:i: ~i~. '~'/. :BdlI~fiitWOrk of AIIieson Iklgittm Caaals: i: :(:~, : :  ~ , :~ i..~:, :... : ~ ; i~ i :~ i i~:  : . .  (~./., 
.~ ; , , :  , , . . : :  ~ ,  ... ..i.'."/~. ". :;,.~.~-:<,::,:i,, i ~.i-!:-";-:-,_ . . . ; ,  .:'":The-patentic dance which: was 
'. ~onoon',~:.r~ov " l~- l 'ne - :unex-  [and th~s'. Dame must  • oec ide.  ~he ~ - :.' t::. ~:/~:~:i~:~.~. A, x~^. • ra:_. 
p~eted -blow.::aeliverea by  --Von ~xateof me ~ermans:  wn01e". act-: i r ' '~ : '  [ ~:'' ~a  ~+; =: '~  "; ~';A= = 
mnuer iberg. , to•me ~ussians our- venture..  • . ~ :. " . :'-•, - :•  : sn lenc l idsuce~ss  In'~-verv deLail 
in~ •il~e::"i~6~eat: fr0m "W/t~saw :,:.A week:~go'Says:Ddnk i rk :c0r :  t~edVeni'ng,s6n~,,,- ,~,~ + ~oo.,,o-, 
i s the  m0~st:--i~0•rtant=n~ws frohi xesp~naent i : the  Germans fiOticed , ;~a ,:,,+ ;:,=:-:,,~,:",~',~'~'==:]~:~.;" 
theeast : ,  i I t  :: d~es .not  effect : the  tha.t,:the 'fire' f rom th~ Brit ish'  war  I con=ratula~t~ion~'ere ' ext"end'eS~ o 
main " Russian:~iiclvarice " in'"" east ShiPs:~Spar"ed ~ ~h~''E0tlses :: o/i"i t:he the~ad ies  The  af fa ir  took : lace  
Prussia': ,-:-iAllied-:warships. still': ~oaS~':at Middlekirke. whereupon in tl~e o i  '''~:~r~l 2 t.. , , J - , _  l~ : . ,  . . . .  . : : :~ .  "~, . . ,  : . ":'. .," y,. ,.~. .: . " . . . . -  . , . . . . , .  . d H~ .~ v~ ~, , ,u -~s .  x , ,~  
snemng ~ermans oft tne"coastox cney rook up quarters in ~mem. was very nretti.l~decorated @ith: 
Belglum. Believed the Rusmans :The Bntlsh d~scovered the fact buntin- fl~S and ever~,reetis 
a e •engaged the German Bal t ic  and.  ~uddenly.:'. bombarded ~ the  I 'wh i le  alon~ the s ides c0mfOrLa'ble 
fleet• . . . .  : . ,  - . . . . . . .  : !..:. .houses: ' from five sMps at once seats were°arranged and cushmns 
. . . . . . . . . .  German :casualties"enormous, the were 0r0v ided fo r - thosewish ing  
Petrograd,  :Nov:,! i9 ~Reverse  dead a lone•numbered 1700.": : to res t :  Mrs.  McLea/i furn ished 
in Poland(iS a~tmi'i;ted•.:::Th6•'iii,, . . . . .  
mies' advanc ing  On. Cracow-  arid 
in east :Prass iawas l  :riot i e ' f fee~ed.  
A million Six" hundeed thousand 
-- - . - . ' i . 
~, Paris, Nov.:. 19 -  & bri l l iant at- 
' ~aCk' by, the~Bf i t fsh trobps ~and 
men engaged in mat;chon craeo~v French :biuej/mke=is "'eauSed: ~the 
-Germans t6-evacu'ate Schoorb:ake 
, ' ..... in. /Belgium: ~ ' :Biuejackets made 
ra f ts•and crossed. the  ~flooded 
the music  and  every one  voted 
!;:i:::.:Aecording !81 ei'r~iars ::that:are 
'eau '0f-the-Gr~/nd~:Trunk Padfi6 
to the press~of the dbminion T.f0~i 
pUlJlic~tion, ~ the  new:transc~Jntih~; 
ental rai lwaY•company has-.beglin ~ 
to. adver:t ise part  .of the .country 
~hrough" which .it. passes. : . .The 
latest-news bulletin:sl0~aks :-of:the 
country fromFortFraser: i tO~ Fort~ 
George, a r ich:agricdltur 'al  .~.eoun- 
try in .which"i thei, eares f i l l : t raetS  :. 
of land open 'for. pre-.emption: 
These tracts are, h0WeVer;:'sever= 
"al mi les  from the rai lway, al-- 
-thbugh'~that ' is noVdotr!met~t-if. 
some kind of roads were construct- 
, ~ . :  
itO i.:the :~ t6wns. ' : I f i  ;itlieSei: ~alle-~iS"/: :• i i~. 
als~ there  are  large:tra~tS of.ia~d!::-: . 
owned: by. companms, :syndicates ?. 
ilndl indi~idu"alS ~w hic~::::~tn.be ~'~r: " 
'6ured:bneas~ :termsiand ati lrea, i 
sonable prices,: Tbemi lway  c0m,i 
pany:h0pes .to .br ing 16u t:ia :: lariat: 
number  of Belgians.aftertlhelwa~'~-~ 
andisett le them on the.! lands~b~~ 
tween :Fort ,George and~.:Prince 
• Rui~ert~ .TheSe ~settlers wil l :  i~e' 
the Very. best =that canbe,  secured- 
and:it, is to be hoped:that  • agood 
many thoUgands will be":piaCed:: 
that,  th'ere .ha:d: riever :been any. 
bettei' dance music' provided by.a 
piamo, The ' Supper :was served 
in ~the restaurant adjoining. This 
ed to pro.vide:at least winter tran- 
sportation~from the'farm to the 
I t  ,would be' an  excel lent .move on 
-the par : tof l the Various.@nblie.or-: 
ganizations in  this distr ict to, send~ 
rePrds~entatio~n~ i to ;~i::thei~i ~ rail Way... 
60hnpahy and:. the :proVineiai, go~ii ~ place was  also., artistical ly decor- ra i lway:  and: the  ~ towns. In , : the 
a tedwi th  flags: bunt ingand ever:- LondOn, NbV.: :19 :X l l  h igh-  Bu!kley.val ley: 'andKispiox Valley ernment,  as Well..as.the.,ivariotisi,. ] 
wa~/sa iadcan/ / l snor th0fArmen-  areas a tn i  h t~:n"  ~:': ~ " "~- [: " : . . . . . .  ~ ..... • • roads have ~a l ready: :been con-[ . :  : ':,::: ~" • :. • ,. ,:-~..:... • .~-~ i g eens. A long table,was spread • " . - . . . .  land-.com ames,:.w~th: ~ ' r ' ~ tier . . :.~, . ; g a a ~ac~ea ~,e ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. l '  P " the object  
_^... _, ,  ~_,~__, , .__  , ~ _ _ _ e s  in the :Arras regaon are ~e:.em...  :Th :. :r, ::2== ._  a:a  ; : : _  and ~l~,ettily arrange'd" w i th  ~odd structed for. a great.~many, mdes,~, o f  directin ~,a "b0di"  sh:a-i~e ':~: '*~:~ ? 
toda oo.,+.~oo.,,., . , . ,  _ _~,  ~+o'~.~-w,he=°~YmeaE!eS~,^ ' rmans  ~ing the i r  ~g6ns~, .. ammuni t ion  : and h in  " :  '" : : .... ' . . . . . .  and the  land . in . these ,  val leys- is.]  . -  s . ,  ,-~.+=. t gsanddecoratmns  The sup . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  . - .. . . .... . . . . . .  . : " : . . . . .  . -: new ~mm~gratlon to the- dlstncts .~er wa~x;,~^p,~.~ ,~a_,..,::...^.~ ~ust as Rood as:anywhere=else . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . . . . .  " " .~ _ ,  :~. +,'.. :, ..~,.~, -'.:~ ::.";*:~ , ~,. ; - I~S ores wnere  mey. were cu~ Oli t)y v o.~A,~..,~,,~ ~,,u ,~.-,,# ,.,,,,- . . . . . .  . . . .  : • ~ f . : ,  q, .  ~....,..: ~...,..::: .:.~,.: ~.: , -~:.-~ ..,.:~: 
~o .~ne-: tnxmuoe :regton? wnere'l  the Brit ish armored cam i :  • mented u on:it most f v ........ • . .  ,The- valleys are. 'quite as  thickly o meKmplox ;  ;~lteena.anti',tmlk."~.~ 
:i .T, he  proceeds"..wili "be  in ~ the popu!ated:.andtheOl~en;lands.are !ley..valleys... :i:-~-:-.,.;-.-~.:,. :.; .:.~~: .: : : " .  
'the;drivecanai!!~dik~g, : t h e  Frencla:~/~d Brit ish :i;Ge ~ans. are:°ff i:.. L°n,d°n,i'.Nov: 19~Hundreds"~ =. t ":P' " : " f ' m '~ "'+r' '4" :'" :+ ::';': ~¢+of. neighb0rh0°d?~°f"a~•~:hundi~ed ol~:..: ..~ " " : "  " " : . t :  =~:~!i : : : : : : ' :"~ :"::~•::::~:'"••!::;':!". :~•:!' ::::" •• i
lars :and: : the iprbbability •is that  iT'  ' i~ | I .T i i ' ]~ i~[ i  •I~:A:V][,q:,:i> :: (~| :~, / - |~ I~| : !A~:  .l~l~.!A.i~ ::I'-/:'~. 
~*" endeavor in~ to:gef"~a ~ fo'0:thold on  :thousands lined tho,streetS,"~with t e mone w i l !be  sent to  P r ince  9+"'::TA~iL ll~'/%~va uz~.  v aO'  . - '  vl, ,a,, . . . - ,ax~M~r~ : ~E;k%as:-:2.:.~ • 
the 'Be lg ian eana ls to -eheck : the  ih.e. 'ads:bared::andb0~edi ,/as:)the~ " y . . . . .  " [ -' ~":" ~:" ........ " "  "~ :~ ~: : : ..... " :  ..... : ~ • .........  ..... : . : .  
Rupert for the benefit of Several.:[ ~. : : / ; : :D IED:  SI]DDENE¥1 1:0ST?ON! RF.SFRVF continued)flooding.0~, the battle: c0~t/igd.df?Lord: Rbberts'. pass'cO faro" ' + " " " ' l ' " " ' r " - - - -  ~ - - - - - - " '  ~ ]  " "  " - - - - - 1  "+ . . . . .  " [ 't ~ " ' - - ~ ' " &  ' "  " [ • ilies ,there,. rather  than .send: . l : . . . .  . . .  :. . .  : . . , :  ":-::.."'.:so:-:.:. ~. :.. ::..:. : . : :  • :: 
f ie ld "~:~: :  : : - :  ~':'"~: : a lhng ' . t0 -S t .  Pau ls  .cathedral: it to the gen.e,/~al : fun d . Rev :D~-  /~ . , : - : . : -  . - . . ;  i: :.: .:~i 
ders: re lates:  further:. . indications : ent: ". The: body Of, the:::gde~t Sol=. ~. ' -mc~ean:~nas.neen-  aumor~zea ....  ::: Reside~t " :~~'; :~ ::~"?:;: ~ " "  " ' : . . . .  : ....... :: ........ = : "  . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  d';:,: . . . .  ~i:;~: ~ ,,,.,~++;,~,~. :~.~. :  ~9 ,~^ ,..:2;.. ' . . . .  ~i . . . . .  m ~:.m;vmmt : ior. ::-:: . ::Gteat:.~$ufferer~fr0m l~eit-:<" ~::.: :.::- t:/: :  I 
of impendin•g:.-i, etreat5 :from::Ithe !diei" wi i l i ie  a longsideWel l ington;  r ~ ' ' " ' ~ ' " m ' X : ~ ' ~ V ~  ' ' "  ~ " ~ ' ' ' l ~ " ~ ' "  " '  " + ' l " = ' : x 4" '  . . . . . . . . . . .  " " : ~O~'~' '¢" ' ' I=~'"  ~ : ' ' ~ ' ~  .. . . . . . . .  ~' " ' :  ' ' . . . . . .  " :  ........ " maus?"'~ '~ ' ' : " "  . . . . . . . .  " - : ..... " ;  ~ .... ...... : :~l. .... 
: T e, ladles o f  the. town deserve .~ .......,.;.. : -  . . . . .  ~. ..... ..,,:::.. =~].=,#, . : '. . . . . .  . * '  =' : :+  : "= : % ~ " . ' '  ~ . . . . . .  "~) ' '+ ' '  :'=~ :#'t:'~.~: :r'.,']'~''=r:.''=~. : ~:. [~,  lind:~he#i'n~~':h61d:ii:.i,'J!l~eir.trans- Ne!sgn andWolse iy!  '.: ' ": :i.~::: .... h . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  m: tor :x~ars . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . .  
p0rts .have been'  moved back sev- ~' i . "  !: ";":" :: ~: ~:~:i~i i: .:i : :  : '"!' ~ credtt  for the s~ccess of the whole Th,~ enmmnnltv. ~nai~rl.~/~ h;~'. , " " : '  . . . .  " " ' .... '. . . . .  "" ~".".~ :: :=~" " ...... ',-::,:[ 
a f fa i r ,a l th0ugh at that~t  was no "c'"-Tuesda]::m"orn~'~"~;~h "n ''.~' ::,Alexander(~.the~ old: Hag.wilget'i::: .:.-:~.:::i~i 
eral mi les:atdi f f~erentpoints and Paris," Official, Nov.  i9 .There  . , . . sho k y:' e q t ,  ~ . . ,  . ,. , . . . . . .  , ......... bett r ...... . . . . .  : ' ': . . . . .  g " ' ~naian~ whowas Known;b ever .... " . . . . .  I 
• . . .. . . . . . . . .  • . as announced-that~J~::W, l lham ........ , ~ .  ........ ,., . . . . .  ; .... .-.~ .... ' . . - ; -  - : : : "~t :  min ing of .roads:has beenear r ied  is increased arti l lery acti;vity be- e than a number  o f  other w • .> . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  Y : F .: " . . . .  ~.~, . . . . . . . .  ' . ' - . . . . . . .  .... " , . . . . .  . ' - ,  restaen~ in ~nls CllSl;rlcl; .ana wl~o , 
on extensively '.the past  fewdays  tween the:coast and L:~S, .ibdt:.: no s°cia! "fnnctmns:~ whlch ~the. New Davis~ had.,died: sud0enly,..Monday ,L..-. ,=..~/~;.,-.:/~..~,<./.. =, .~,.,~. :~..~)=~,..,,~;/::-:.i:.i:-:. ,: ! 
Hazel ton ladies have :cbnducted • 'tom h:e~t t roubie '  : :He laa : nas ,~eempnomgrapneu Dy:ne~ly~s . : :~- ,  - :  .~ :i: T~i~.arH:val,.of heavyBr i t iSh:~ans infantry.attacks,  ~Betw, een Oise . . . . . . . .  • " f . ..... dbeen : . . . . -  . . .= .  • . . . .  .: ..... .:: ,.~ ~.....~..::.,::, 
• ! .' : :  . ' "1~" : ' ,  : . . . .  " . . . . . .  .,: , 
of late have done much .towards and 'Aisfie .a~ Tracy  :Deval  ::: .,.' " : .  , .~  .... . :  : .i.i,::', . . . .  working' f0r:some: time"imst~,mith paomgrapa  r , .ma~ has .oeen m ~ever~=~eeUr~:;and~'~P~°~!°~a!!!::::" ! ' 'r~:::: ' ~ 
' " " '  l~T~Pfl lFf f I~l l~l l~ .: ~Tltff ,~ . J .W. Patterson, ~Vanderhoof, , .Ai i  ~h : " " "  " ' :~ / ' -  " "" ':""!"':::i !~.!ii!:!.:i(.i:: ! : :;i 
demoi, almmi~ the Germtins whose str'uggle t~66kralace oVer a~'i i lage v~o~t i . i l~ ,~M .1 '1~:  summer  he l~ad eom,~iainea-i~o ~" . e:ummc~,...~was~xounu:.~deaa:ion;~,~-:. ":  ::::"i 
g ins  are depreciat ing rapidly, wh ichwe .c~Ptured and drovethe  -;,,,, . , - , .  , -o , , - : . , - .^  . , , , -  : : ,' " ,  • --~: ' ~ .~'::~ "~ ' thehi l lS idenear  the Roman:Cat]t~!!:.~i i : - : -  .!: 
• ....,, . - - Nl~-a l~-  : l :H l~-  I :1 -1~%1 andon abou~ nis neart  ana:nao .,. ,,.. ;:..,:- . ; . ,  . ' . : " :  : - :  Germans ~ from the .trenches with a ~reserlve/lastii!,,.:i~. :i.. .~ =:. !-. .~L..~x .,~,.~.. ,~w~=~ . . . . . .  .,~/t~..~., oiic':church~.,:on..m  . . . .  t 
• Petrograd,< N0vi: :19=-Emporer 
wiilia:m i s s tak in~his : :a l i '  0n'the 
gr~at.battle :in-iP0iarid~ :: has 
brought .hm:finest ti'oops •from. 
France,  b6rro~wed 'it6~ Hungar ian  
Horse;, dep!eated.:his garrisons, by 
re,tooring the gUfiS"VehereVer pos- 
orll death...i i:Having based::::all~ his 
h~p,e~..0n.! c~us.h!ng.Fr/mce ' he:: is • 
now.similarly.:turning: on :Russia 
P  ICE ARRESTED . . . . .  
. : .  - : ' :  ....... ! . : . .: Company• in.Victori~ Formed : t01Atd  1 
i i .~e'trogradi .Nov ' .19LNavy-,of_ the Devel0pment:Fir~t I}[si ~:.: 
ficial."saVs:.:pn morri ing ~:NOv, :i7,: covery Made in.:B.:C. " ..... 
GOrG~n:Scmadron.0f.twoeruisers .... ;: " :~ " :i'!'~:i:~ 
ten torpedo boats and'severa[ot~ : Vancouver Sun saYs:~"A pro- 
spector returned..fromi the ~north 
iher ~§teameiS '"'~ip~eared : bef0rd reports. ~that he. has. discovered 
Libau. :'. They!bOmbarded thecity tiri. inplaOe")::~bodt 180 ~diie:s~ Up: 
• iiarbor•- setting.i!fire t0,'.Several the coast, i This isil,the first time 
• bhildings:; .":::'The :satire day the. 
'l~ussia~:~fleet:sailed::to ..efigage iL~,i ,.in the history,Of.  British-Colum-. 
~i:i.. ! -..~?~: .!,:: ~::".~;':::::. , ~.-..:,:.:.~ bla.  :that tm m :place la~s Seen 
• ..,.: : found..::"'I~: is :~nd~rStood :~iithat :a • ~ . , d 
CHRISTNAS TREE . . . . . .  " has beenformedin :  ' ia:t0 assist iin~ the further. - .. , . . . .  
I,:,::,ROBBER.:.SUSPE  , ; FOR:  HEDREN: 
!Y' :" . ( ' . ;  . ' ,  .~. ; . .  - : r  : ' :  . '  n ~ . . . .  , . , . . : ; .  ~! . . - , ,  . 
:Russiaa:.; : J~ '  Charged With:Robbing Work's, ~tertainment Being' Pr0:vided an~i~ tI~i 
elry Store, Was: L ocatcd:at:~'~ ;~ i::. i Commtttecs~areNow .it. Work"/. / ;  
: ;i,:.!>ii"i Robber :  Debou i~e: :Nn:~- i . : i i , i . " i l  . . . . .  ~:i . , i . '  Ch i ld ren  " : . . . . . . . . . .  Will .Take Part 
.:On 
Will necessi ~te!~ ira:. 
O:~" .  ! '~  , . . ' .  . . .  - rig a c mpressor .:dnlh=at-.a 
ago:.pro.m!nent ffeo~ 
~e::PreSby~.terian:: ehi~rch ';tihd '~i~g!~o:r;i!in- , l)t 
taY, sdh~d~l':;:haVe~;:deci/t~d :~: t5 
a, ChriStmaS treeiand>ehter- fiil in."/fihdinl 
number  of lmi ld :attacks 
Fort  George,.~ but:;l~i.~ieOhditien 
wa : not at any time:eoni idere   
Serious,. - :-: : ~- !, ' >: . ::: ~.~ :...:. :: !: :;:i~ 
The deceased was a resident::of 
.this• d is t r ic t  fo r  a numbe~:.:o'f: 
y ears . .~and : : was)Tconn¢ct  (M.  -. w i~h 
several  eoncerns:  .~ Over:::a ::Year 
in to  •th'e transp'0rtatian :busin ess' 
on': StUart; l/ike: and :iriv~er:.i::' ::  ":'~ :::! ::.: 
forCy:•ffve:::.Yeal-s bf age  andi:~  
batchelor:::; He :hadamost  a~ree~i 
Saturday: :: ~,The old :man wari¢ 
ed ~aWay >from:his shac~ andii 
[ Mmself>last ilFridayi:~ andi! he~!!.i~ 
!foUnd :,~ne~;~lay.. ~ ~It IW-~ ~oni: 
' at.he :i mme date in. October:th: 
• lost; hu t :on  that  occasion ~"ai:~N 
!Hazelt0n man:f0un'&him::and: 
'turned him to: hiS:cabini=::::~i~i..iil 
.Alexander' .has :been. a :sgffe 
; f rbm.bheumat is in : fo r ima~.~: :~ ) .•?, 
iise.~will bemol 





i~,:.:~:~':: ¸ > :, :,~17~i:: 
"% 
• % 
, .... , .  - ,~,~,:-  . ' ~ . , . :..,,:~,, 
I :' yaity:is:!/he uppermost't0picin Canada t~i:? 
'Dffd, 1 -1011-11V~D11~ - : [dav 'It is~i~st-regretable that so. many do no~:i 
: ENEMY r IN CHECK Iseem to ai:)prec,ate the full me~/ning of the)ter~::~ 
_ ~: '.. " . " " Loyalty to kingand, country?are:<most.excellefit~ii: 
Most Violent Fighting of War Going but loYaltyto y6~i;, town,: -to your. merchants,;~:[6_- 
On at Dixm~de and Ypres B()m your businessmen, to your employees :and :era: 
hrding l~eims Once l~Iore 
Paris--Official- Be tween N ier- 
port and Dixmude <at Ypres the 
cannonading was resumed with 
great violence. On the canal 
south of Dixmude our artillery 
prevented the enemy!s. eff0ri~' to 
stop the inundation' " of ": their 
trenches which' they .were com- 
pelled to evacuate. Twoattacks 
~r -(,-, .' 
L 
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ployees to their<employers is quite as necessary e s" " , . , - '  . . • .  , ~ :'L~ 
shouting hurrahfor the king. Pemdents of Ne!~ 
Hazelton who buy goods from the outside thati 
local business houses can supply are disloyal: The 
merchant whobuys his household supplies out of 
town is the most disloyal of all. The question of; 
price should'notenter into the argument" because' 
every•businessmanhere charges more than the 
department s ores in Vancouver, Winrlipeg orTo- 
ronto. Wages of laborers and mechanics in New ~ 
Hazelton areaisohigher than in those cities, I t  
is merely a question 0f loyalty or disloyalty to the 
~;its mining-and!com~], 
:vi-e-inity were in- need of::as=sistance.:.-~;Piie()filX 
joined the~ranks of ithos~appea.ling to_thego~ 
ment of- the-province i,:to:'@rovide :worki~for!:~ 
• -.!~ : . : - ,  - , ) ) . :~  
week the weather  m thin diSti;i,'c~ to Last .~-'~:~. ,:~, .:.: ....... ......... 
decidedl changechan ge ,f(,for the better and after a ~, 
Of bright c!ear days the: thermometer~dropp~ 
zero a cO0iJie of nfgh~s a~d fr()~ze!]~he~~oade/~!S 
The air has since been crisp mid f/,Osty:ani 
life has been instilled into the p.eoPiei i!:i:iti~Wi 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Is onlya matterof ~,.few days when theroad 
be in good shape a~d i the"winter"bu:sin~s, b! 
Winter in: this distt:iCt 'i~ai~ays: a bea~ti~ui: 
of the German infantry failed at 
Ypres and south of Bixschcote. 
We advanced between Bixschoote 
and the canal. German detach: 
ments were destroyed attempting 
to crossthe Aisne. Violent can'- 
nonading is r e p,o r t e d - from 
Rheims. The Germans are show- 
ing signs of the terrific struggle 
of the past month around Fland- 
ers where they have made re- 
peated efforts to break the allies, 
lines. A staff officer predicts 
that after one month not a Ger- 
man soldier will be in France: 
Frenchman Alfred ;:Duret was 
shot as a traitor at Chalons Sur 
Marne. Duretdirec~ed the Ger: 
man artilleryfire with a flock of 
white~ goats during a battle at 
Rheims Seot. 9. 
COSTLY ATTEMPT 
TO REACH CALAIS 
- ,  . • . 
Slaughtered veteransBeing Rephced 
by German's Third Line, Which  
is Beaten Near Hieupdrt 
London@With practically all 
the flower of his a:rmy slaughter- 
ed in futile;attempts to crush the 
allies, the lKaiser  today hurried 
forward~.::new ~:masses of troops, 
mainly the second .and third re- 
Servists, for a :  renewal of the 
campaign :to capture Dun kirk and 
Calais.':" Thus, • reenforced they 
delivered a: terdfic onslaught 
against, he?Franco-Beigian rmy 
at Nieuport,! to i be only• driven 
back:0nce (in utter• defeat: :The 
Germans eem:to have launched 
their last despairing attack upon 
Ypres:::which: the:."British army 
Continues' to hold owing to .the, 
factthat Y¢res controls themost 
im~oi'tant highwaysand railways 
leading to the French seacoast: 
Britisher Awarded Iron Cross 
=Bor*de£~x~Du'ring. the recent' 
f ighting:theGermans, after a 
fierce attaCk;,:retreated Carrying 
all/the w0ufided Wil~h: 'them ex ~ 
cept one. A :British officer• a -: 
tem~t~dlto!get':him,ito shelter.and 
W'~ ,/! ~iin'se! f:~: Wou/ided)::::. B(~ t ii 
w'~re:/i-,:]ate~, p.i~ked ~i UpbY  alGe'r,~: 
)n ~/i! ."~' j~i~:&:-a/~ d ' ~i~eBrJt isher 
iron 
; , t~ '? ,  
town. A loyal citizen is a good citizen. A .di~ son 
loyal citizen is a detriment and should be treated 
as Sueti. 
@ 
Speaking of the German sympathisers in the 
Dominion, the Phoenix Pioneer says:--"Even in 
Canada the numbei" of pro.Germans is fairly]arge 
but Canadians will make.little objection to their 
presence, providing, of course, the former will 
only exercise the ordinary ethics of decent society. 
and refrain .from utterances inimicableto the 
cause for which this country is fighting. 
Canada is, after all, a good place to live in." 
It • suited our forefathers, who also found it good 
enough to fight for, and it suits us. Therefore 
those people who seem to think we ought to have 
remained passive at this time, or throw Off the 
imperial "yoke," and substitute:that of the Kais- 
er, cannot do better .than leave us to suffer the 
dire conseqqences of our folly. It's our own 
fault i f  things go against us, but we hope our 
German neighbors handle us gently and allow us 
to remain on the list of voters.. 
and the Strong and:yigorous del! 
No bad storms;i• no blizzards; ~:no '~deat 
: cold-just a deligl~tfuli::heaith:Yi!~ini~:~: 
sun 'shine and the 'most 'of .......... iJeahi ;]~ui>'~ 
night. " :: :-;':~: ::"i:: ;"!!'":~!:!:::'~ 
were found ,in trenches occupied 
bY the/enemyand Were present- 
ed to.Gens. French'and Jeoffre. 
RuSsians continue their envel- 
oping movement in east Prussia. 
Have entered Rypin and have al- 
most surrounded William's north 
favoriteprovince; They continue 
to push the'Austrians from Cra- 
cow which is defended by Aust- 
rian troops under Garman officers 
Venice-l~ews received <here[ 
that Cracow is .burning:and in-[ 
habitants are fleeing. " " , : 
Venice says the fall" o f  Cracow; 
is expected any time. ::This tO 
the :Russians means the key to ~ 
the industrial districts of Silesia, 
a'nd will :strike a:"Vital blow~to 
Germany. " 
.... '......... . . . . . . .  Co.~ ( REEN: 'BROS.  BURDEN & " " 
DOMINION AND B .  C .  LAND " '  
, .: . . . . . . . . . .  8URVEYOI~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
§~cSn~bed to" his  i 
.. " .  , : . r  :~ . . . . , ' v  
and a:n~W:: 
I , Y , ' :  : : " -- 
!Li :::':.::',': : :  
~:.%);::. :f,' f: 
-:'., !(:,. ,(:,i?'i 
,~-':stock!'and :.,lmple, 
:" : : ,-' At, ab*undance of 
"' : i<,.'l . . . . . .  " .............. ....... Cut  :>: , .~tbr;;. ,  range;. !:,'i I
....... > ' .:,,200<tons,of: hay:last'yea .:: [:L; :-, :. ..... 
• " , : : ,  Mines  " ' - '  
:Real Estate  and  .... 
: ,  . . .  . 
CI L: . . . . .  
d 
' " I '0 f fe  One of the:b~s/:! i : /  ::" 
says Turks lost 250 men and: two 
guns during the bombardment of 
forts of.Dardanelles: ' The form- 
er German cruisers Goeben and 
Breshu noWflYTurl~ish flag and 
have reentered Bosphorus. 
AmSterdam'A ,priest says he 
saw 40,000 Austrians buried in a 
single day. The grave was four 
miles long and seven feet wide:: 
.':i :., in Manitoba; :: Saskatchewan':<a n el:. 
. . . .  :"~: '~: : " ;  A lber ta ,  .the;.:. Yukon  Territo.r~j;:~::i~the 
" ~ North~west'~.erritoi~esand~in:'d.'pei~t,i0ri 
, . :Br~tmh..Co,~" . . . . .  " ' " " ' of  ~the::,Province of . . . . .  imhia,:~ 
• . may. be  leased: fo r  a term of  twe;ntY-one 
" Building Contra: : :  =~--'=-I'CtOE " yearsatanannuatrentarof$1:'ar/~i////re:: • :! Not.more .th n ~2,560 acres willbe".leas~d. 
to one  appl icant :  : ' ' . .  : i: ; ii~::! i~:i . : 
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "' ' App l i ca t i0n  for":a"leaSe: m,,:st be:n~ade 
. . . .  " ' :  ' -  ~ l ld  by :!the.; . .appl icant :.in pers(  o he 
.... .': . . . . .  .i dist: ent,of, the', r '  * -Agent(0r,'Sub;~Ag in 
, which the  :rights.applied~for'.!:sre:;~iitUs ~ 
,. f5 
, ' : ; : ,  
' c . . . 
st work guarant~ed.: l~ia: 
!rnished.if!:desired./~i,;Plans:: i~ 
dficatidns:'upon,: aPPlicatidi;i~::i,:: 
L - . . L  ' 
: ,: : - , : : ' ; : :  :;'  ummer- anw: i i  




hen:ann, Ray,m¢~,r, 'm-  
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iN!.!~ 
Frank •. C.=,/ViCKinnon 
: : The:!Hazel~on Hosp i ta l  iSSues 
f iekets  for  any  per iod  a t  $1 per  
"month i i i .advaf ice , , .  Th is ra te  in:. ;, 
t !  e ludes o f f i ce -consu l ta t ions  and 
med ic ines , ,  as wel l  as a l l  cos ts" '  
Whi le in the hosp i ta l :  T i ckets  are  : 
IT :. obta inable ,  in  Haze l ton  , from- the :  
':; 'post office o r :d rug  s tore ;  0 r ' f rbm : . 
cattle. For the most part it is covered wlth'tim: . the DrugStore i -New.Ha~.e l t0n ; : "  i 
ber of a useless commercial Character. The com- i from Dr. McLean, Smithers ;T , ' J ,  : " ' 
. ' ,Thorpe,: Aldermere' ;"  Dr:  Wa l lace / "  
mercial timber is containedin lesS:: than 'a: dozen Te lkwa;"or  by  mai l  f i oh i  theMed-~ , . 
patches.: The government spends many ~thous- : ::<. :: i i~... ' " ii . :  
andsof dollars annually preventing V~0ple:cieat;:-* ::: 
ing land (under: the head of forestProtecti n.) " - 
SPenti'but] : i ea lSupt .~at . theHosp i ta l . ; ,  :•;::. " 
WedOwe wouldn°tlike'to0bject Se :t0 that imoney 5e' ng"th~e,m0ney that i s  spent by : ..... :: ~: :.:': : / ' - i '  -:~ ~'] :"i ! 
Forestry Dep~r~ment" • ' ' " '~ ' - '  in this distrmt, • or at /.-~:~ The .' ~ the 
least a large portion of it, !spent in.a manner that , .?.. : ~ .~-, . . . . . . .  
will benefit he district bY permittiog: its ~settie2 ::Galena . 
ment. The government would be repaid •man~ 
times over and the whole proVii~cew0uld benefit: :,, ~.:,~ . . . . . . .  :! 
=:Club: London--Dispatch from Athens1 German L:invaders :{n France ,by I[ i:: 
their violations of' the'i'ules* 0f.l[ ~ , 
War. They claim that lmi l [ ions , 'o f : [ [  . " .  , 
dollars worth Of w anton':damagell ::Pool a.d Billiard': 
was done and no military purpose [l 
~ m 
was ser ~;e'd/ T": '•'~i •'~< ]/• T•'•!':.:'I l 
• •:: London'=Copenhagen::: reports I = Cigars, Tobaccos and Soft Drinks': 
"'! : 'FRz§H:'CoNFZcTid~.R~ ::::: - 
that a Russian squadron'left Hei: ] :::::: :Fresh: Fruits in Season'::.: ~:... 
sinfor, Finland, steering south- ~ :-NeW~i)~i)ers ~ :::"-: --' •Magaz!nes" : :  
west to engage theGermanBal-  :'! : ~ Circulating Library:: :~:-:!! 
ticsquadron. ' ~ : THE ALE :~r:l~:6:~:,~.,,~u. 
They were buried threedeep and ' : - . . . . .  . . G NA:  
all had been •killed in a few hours Paris±.Officiai:Snow is ankle >"th~:Xvenue,:New::Ha:zeit°n;: ~':C i. I 
in abattle in Galicia.. : deepaiongthebal~tle:ifrdrit;anda :/'"::::" : -  ::':: ":i":~:~:~ " 
storm has: swePt Belgium, : and : :> ' : -<  : 
" the' .Germans are :*said to:becut] Despatches fr0m trustworthy 
in Holland declare, that off by the Beigian:floo:ds.i:~ ] / .  1 sources 
Germans ~ are evacuating: Dix~: Announcement ~ i s  made':thatl n ~]  . 
mude. ' : ' .,: :.:* ~ i !  . Brig.' Gem Chas. ~ Fitzci~reficb, of:. 
Paris The French. government the gUardsl ~ias lJeen ".kiiled/in SVNOPSm._ :.: --OF-uLATIo~si,,COAL' YUNiNO":.I~EO-:::::/~!!'~:1!.!~/. ~:i:: 
is making a list ofthedamage by action i f i 'Ypres,/ I :  : . : i :  : : ( : : />~' i :  , ~.  ....... ~ = ..,~.~,:, ,- .<.. :.:<,>=<,~ 
T,  of ,  the  ' Domln ion . :  
:i ~DR L.<::E.-GILROY •~ 
: >!:ii ! ;:!ilq 
: ' ,  . . . . . .  : " .~ ,L . ,  . : '~-:.: .  ,~ 5..,. : . : , : ! ; . i . - . ,  :~ 
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. ;--. _: L+y 
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~ ~ ! 1  ~ Af[Cr S~nze ~Rr}lifi6t i~i¢l/fl,~ 7.<~vi+~ extra~<~uty~;of~+three pe~ c ~p+er :lb.: ] ' Passenger~l~ holdincr:throug~h: tldu~taLIiW ~.~ '. ++~', ri.; 
ad~rance ;in:.price,. +-+.Wehave'-'a~3 ::, '; . . . .  - :~  +-r~ . - r -  :'-=.-~. -o+-? : - -~, - - ' , - -w . . . . . .  ::-.~ :: ..... ; ~ . .  - . ', 
. . . . . . .  " I I ' ' ' I ;~4 ' ' "  . . . .  ~ ~ ': . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '"  L'~ or~ tea+and~a .half penny:,:on half ~ ? i  I , p turcd Good PosdI+n-Nortli +++. = . . . . . .  ~"~ 'k+ i " "  0" : '++ + "[ ' ' " '  : " + ( : : ' L: : : :::": 
++h ++I + I + ; ! $~++ ~i~illt~;+P> ~+m # L; # ~ :: I+'I + : YlPintS:Pf++++l~ee~+i;+ I t will,+be~ neces+ I zAmm+ PRmCZ'~Oit+++aii'i++t'+~++ iu,+r~fa:y++++ + U)+ Ir + + 7.m'hm m+ ;+  =' yes at +p;++ orJ No+em  +¢V++m;,+DCem+l -Sa l 
. . . . .  + . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ . . . . . .  , ..... . . . .  • .rely ~..,v+.. . . . .  w+,--++,v+..~ . .  " "  [ROUGH Pm~ge~ Servlve to Edmonton. +winnipeg; Etc. 
__ains l~mVe New H~l ton  W~liw~layabd Saturday at ~.~ p.m. 
I Par is  +' 6v++:'8~ G~cia l  ' " ;u  I I -  per cenl~; v:L r lcev~c:  +,  or  points ea,t of Ch|cago use the Grand Tru,k]~ailw,~:SYs~TheDonbh}TraekP..ou~:~; U ~ ~ ~ ; : + l . i  +. . ....... , ~+ ., '  :I~4' +:~ ," : + . " + ~ +  m~ I . b . .  : :+.. +: + :. , , ' t F . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .# + :.4, . . . .  , .... ,+. ....... 4 .. I . $ 
' ': "~' erous artillerY+ atti+~!l<s yesterda ~ ' " ? "  " - - - - - - - - -  . . . . . . .  For f.L~ ihfomatLo,,: abpiy ~'it~.~m;t,o~ ~.':; .... , }. : ~{'++:!;+~.i,: ~ ~ o + + ' ~ l t  .... ,, ... ,~..,, .... .... y-I ,L ~ L'' ~' ~'::: ' .... ~:, I 
/were~epulsed.+:~?F~om:No'r+h Se~>I.PRINCESS:!IPATRICIA;:!~ ~: Amert Da,iaso. +: ae~,a! Age.t ~.,, ::.:~ Pri,ce ~u'p'~:? 
> :~,T :~~¢l~lm,  q" ,  ~-:~, I merit' Near  Bixsehoote the Zou- I  ' !:~ ~:" :: ~i~~' "--'-- '' ' ~' ,~ I ''~ ...... " .... : : ~ ~ ..... = .... :: '~ "+~ .... : =" : '-:'~ "' ~+: :  . . . .  i 4 ~ . . ~  + = : . .  " ,+.~ ~ +I:,.. + = r" . ->~ . = '" ~. ,,~" .= = ~-.'*''+> ~, " . .  = + . * . . . . .  ~ ' , = . 
..... +.. ~+ ( ' :v  J ,++-+ '.::+.: '+ aYes :captured  ; the fo res t  a f te r . t  i T°r°nt0pNdv" 18-Cab le  f ,  om I 
skednd;Lan:d.Distri~t~District~of:~: .: :brilliant?bayoiiet-fighting~ ,' South IBustardi'.+.:::Cape{Salisbury, +fitates[ "~T]~ J " l  l ~ r i l ~ - - T ~ T  TNt '~ I  ' i::i ::!:i~ :: 
FRui s AND: 
~ :  ~ANNED- :AND :EV~0~TED?: : "  : H~+a~p0n°~cec~?l~rI~pFer~di~ee~ ~ w re. repul.sed,, the ~nemy,s  a rmy Iment  lefl;:"on: Monday: . for  Win +.- ! :: " : L;+~:~ 
apply for alicenh~ toprospect-forcoal being mainta ined'at"no Point. In Ichester t0::join the BH~tish di'vi= ! i 
and pet~leurn on thefollowingdescrib- -Craonne.:.-6ui,. +ai.tiller;~ achievea isi=.. ,^....,£ .~^,+~.. ,^.h.^ ~.~,.~ .... ouy  .l : .............. ' : + 
ed l and:  Commenc ing :a t 'ap0st  P lanted ' . • < # . u u , ,  ~vmt~.  ~-v~t ,# ~vx . ,~ .~ . . ,+ . t .  
on.~the.'Naas r iver;~a~out 0n'e. andahalf '  success. Bombardment  of .Rheims IThefact  that  this report;  Was~al ' 
muessoum-eas+ orme juncd0no . . rp  + .  : : .  +.: : ' r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ I . . . . . . . . .  ' . . , .  old v : ~ J ~ , I ~ n h l ~ z ~  ~,+,,p,,  ~,~o~ .w;,+, .+.o ~, .o:  ~,o~, continues,. In  Alsace the Land-  lowed to pass m taken to mdzcate ~... : +"" 
o ................................. = I ,  ,++. .  +I od  Corn, Peas. north80 chains, thence west 80chains; wehr  battations have  been taken I that tnls mvzsmn nasmreacly Left . . . . .  ' . . . .  + ...... thencesouth 80 chains, thence east 80 out  'of "the firin l ine  0win  to  If . .A - . '  ~"... :~ . . . ,~ .  :A~.~'  go  S Tomatoes, Etc . ,  ~nd.? :~ 
chains tO point of commencement, con . . . .  . . g . ~, ... g'i or ~n~ ~ro.. ~. ,o .~  ,. ~'~'~" I the famous  "Go ld -Bar"  Evapora  t, :~ .~+: 
talnmg640 acres .  + . . . . . . . . .  + '- . . . .  .,~: the loss o f  over ha l f  their  ef fec-[  - - : ....... when -ed  Fruits. Cream---Canada First;-+; . 
Dated  Aug.  15,  1914 FredBrewer  t i re  stren~th ' " " III I !111 ... ..., . , .. - , . .  WARSHIPS  DESTROY : yO[L . B .C . , -S t .  Charles and Jersey: ::!: 
Skeena Land Distr ict=-Distr ict  of 
Cassiar. 
Take:not ice that  I, F red  Brewer."of  
Hazelton, B. C.;~ prbspector , ( intend 
apply for  a l icense, to prospect  fo r ' coa l  
and petroleum on thef0110wing descr ib-  
ed land: Commencing at  a post p lanted 
on the Naas  r iver, '  about  ofie anda  ha l f  
miles South~eastof  the junction o f ,F ry  
fng Pan. c reek  With the:NaaB; thenc~ 
south 80 chains, thence,  east  80 .chains 
thence nor th  80 "chains,  thence west80  
cha ins to  po in t¢ f  commencement,  con- 
taining 640 acres . . . . .  • . "15 
Dated Aug. 15, 1914 Fred Brewer 
Lond6fi, _Nov.:18 ~-Britain has 
declared the who leNor th  sea to 
be . in  the  military area'. + Indis- 
criminate mine lay ing  given as 
the cause. Also all ,subjects of 
the enemy:found 'on neutra l  ves- 
se ls  will be made prisoners. 
GERMANS PILLAGE 
RUSSIAN ESTATES 
Skeena Land District--District of ,: Par i s  "ov  . . . . .  u " ; 
.. . . . . . .  Cass la r . .  .. . . . . . .  ] i N ,-1~--1<, ss lans  nave  
Take not ice  that  I / F red .Brewer ,  of  occupied the  Pruss ian .  village of  
Hazelton;~B. C., ~.prospeCtor,. intend to[ T . . . . .  A* , - -~  T--" ,~.. g--t,<- .~^--- 
. I J4~ l l~¢~g.+ .~£~LJ  9 J LL I  gl+ A I~L Ib  I I~ /~L  app]y, for fa-]icense to !prospect  for. coal ~ . . .+ . . . .  _. 
and  pet r01eum on-the ~ol ldwingdescr ib-  [ Jakubow the Russians defeated a 
ed land: Commene ing .a ta  post planted[ German detachment  wh ich  had  
on  the Naasr iver ,  about  one and  aha l f  . . . . .  .'-. . : . .  . . . . . . . . .  
miles south-east of :the junction of Fry'-l pillaged the estate of a member  
ing Pan  c reek-Wi th? the .Naas ,  thence o f  . . . .  " ' " " "~' 
south 80 Chains, thence west  80 chains, ~ :me Itusman Quma,  ano  came 
thence north. 80 chains, thence  east 80 and wheat  wh ich  was carried off 
chains to point of commencement, co~.~ Was returned to thel owners. 
taining+640 acres. 
Dated A~ig.,15, 1914 '~ ' ,  
Hazelton Land: DiSti, iC t -D is t r i c t  
• Coast . -Ran~re  v.~ : , 
I, Frank: Frank,  .mining brol~er, +of the 
city o f : ;Vancouver+.B .C . ,  .intend tc 
app ly  to  the Minister  of LandsLfor a 
l icense to pr'0speet fo r  coal and  pet ro -  
leumover  640 acres  of land as fol lows: 
Commefi+cing a t :  a +.post. planted.i:a¢.~the 
nor th -west  +corner of +Sec. 23,: Tp: :IA~ 
and.marked.  "F .  F's,~.N. W, corner,.', 
thence east  80 chains, thehce:.s0uth :80 
chains, ihence  west  80 chaifl+s~ thence 
north 80"chains to point of, commence- 
ment." Claim 7. : :" " : ~: : " "': : " '+ I" L " " + 
Located Ju ly 17, 19!4. - .  :.-.,.:+ 
:/'- . : -  "..;-Frdnl~ Frank  - 
Hazelton Land.Dmxmt-Dmtr lc t  of 
; i,.( ~' Coast; :Range ,W'. 
• Take,not ice  that,..69~ days: after '  date;  
I, F rank  F rank ,  of the  Ci~:y 0f. V'ancou- 
ver,!  :B~ C., mining broker,•: in tend,  to  
apply to'  the Minister  • of Lands, ~for a 
l icense to prospect  fo r  coal and  petrb-  
leum Over 640 acresl of land  ~ as! fol lows: 
Com/nenc ing  at a post planted' dne:~mi le  
east'of?~he ~ nor th -west  corner Of  Sec. 
23, r~-'r ' lA,:  and Compris ing Sec. :24, "Tp. 
1A, ghdmarked,  "F .F ' s .  N, W.. corner , "  
thence .east  80 chains, thence south 80 
chains,:: thence west  80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains: to point  of commence- 
ment.. :Claim 8. 
Located Ju ly 17, 1914. .  . . . .  
~ . . . .  F rank :  Frank+ 
Haze}ton LandDis t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of " 
Coast~ :Range W', 
Take hotice that /60  days a f te r  date ,  
I, F rank  Frank,  o f  the city of  Vancou.-. 
ver,  rB~C. , /min ing  br0ker,  intend to 
apply t0 the Minister o f  Lands fo r  a 
l i censeto  prospect  fo r  coal and  pet ro -  
]eumover  640 aereso f  land  as  fo l lows:  
Commencing at  a post  :p lanted a t  a 
point one mile east  f rom the nor thwest  
comer  Of Sec. 23, Tp .  1A, and  compr is -  
ing Sec. 25, Tp:  1A, and  marked,  "F .  
F 's . i  S . !W.:  corner,! ,  "thi/nce~i north 80  
chains, : thenee,  as~:i~!.80 ehaihpi,: thence+ 
south. 80 chains., thei ice westS0  chains 
to pointf of c0mmencement,  : Claim 9. : ,  
Located Ju ly  17, 191'4. . . . . . . .  r': 
• . " Frank"Frank: ,  : 
. . . . . .  r 
_FORTS• ,OF TURKEY 
i+ iF iRED ON :LAUNCH 
- Smyr ia,  Nov. 18"Turk i sh  t~orts 
fired three shots on the launch 
U.S. Tennessee when the  captain 
paid-a visit to, officials. ;~Tennes- 
see left  Turkish waters at the re- 
quesi~ of.;.the ambaSsador: urged 
by Turk i sh  Officials.• The :mat ter  
i s be ing invest igated:  
::/!:'-~ ~ i ., -. - .. 
LARGEST WAR; VOTE 
+ ~IN WORLDHISTORY 
, .Londoni Nov. 18-- In  the  house 
= 
~;! ~: - . : • . . . . . • . . 
Good Morn ing  ! 
Hazelton,Land D is t r ic t - -D is t r i c t  Of'  
,? f- . '  : . .Coast  Rauge/v ,  + '~'+~' ~;~+~."s>~ 
T akei/z0tice- thal~F60':days :~'af te/e ~dath;, 
I, ]~ i+ank Franki  :0f!:the+city.0f;,~.yancol~-, 
veri !..~Bi'! C i  ,~  min in i~;~,b~ok 'eE : t  ,+ih tend~ ~to , 
leum 
r c l la lns  ~ , i  
L0+~te~ + 
.Ctmm+10.:< 
WeAre  In t rpdue ing  : 
American Silk 
Amer ican Cashifie:re' :;+ ' 
America n C0tton,Lis!e 
:HOSIERY 
- Thelargest assortmentever broi:ght;in- .i :-: 
THE GERMAN BASE can  . to town. These are all this year's' pack. 
- : ~Thequality is higher and prices lower;. .'~ J ~ London, 'Nov. 18--TheBrit ish g , .::. 
fleet on Mon.day vigorously ~b0m- new"  ~ A Large assortment of high standard.. 
bardedKnockeand Zeebruge . in  Shot Guns  and Rifles 
Belgium. The  Solvay Company!s  .... • 
works  on the Bruges ship canal, " L 
which have been used  asa  base L Y N C H  BROS.;  New Haze l ton  
for,German military, trains, was +Genera l  Merchants .  and  ,Supply+, Store i /  
wrecked. A train of five cars of • ' +'. ' 
soldiers was  struck by a she]l and ' ':: ~+ : '~ 
caught fire. an¢ lgreat"damage . . . . . . .  k " "r" #'+ ~ : "+~ 
was done to German stores  and - ,. . + 
sui~plies. + ....... - ................. say the Germans  will be driven " Ottawa.--With revenuesdeclih~+,~ i 
f rom France Within a month..+/: and  wai: exp¢fid+itures.inC/~easi~ig~.:i- 
BELGIANS :FLOODiNG :/ :~ r~ " 'the~;e~i IS  li-ttie"r.~do~bt ~ ~liat:(:n~i!~i. ~ . 
i: Rome, Nov .  18--Russians have t~xes:~ii i  be: imposed at  1;l~:.:c~m'~:::! 
: : ' .GERMAN TRENCHES inV~st~d Cracow and. already:the ingsessiom: :,Minister fa+;ors.ifin: !! .  
London: Nov: !8=:Reports from bombardment, has :commeneed,  ancing, the warwith,the:Bank(o~:~:!!..y 
the front saytSat recent  f ighting Fall 'of city is expected at an~ England. " Canada i s  ab le : t ,6meet  /: - 
moment owing to the suddenness a large portion 0f theeos(of :~the " " 
has been ent i re ly  favorable to and violefice 0f attacks. - W~i~ but"df cu+rrent i'evefiue. ":~'~+:' ~ 
the all ies, and the  re t reat  0f :the ,- :' 
enemy i s0n iy  ~+:h~atker Of time:. Petrogradl  + N0~'. : i '8=In region I t  has beende~ided ! i~h~t+:L+rd !+ -
Fi~+d+ +dp~i/'am +heir main +arm- 
. , . . ,  -., ..- . . , of Batum, on -the east. coast of R0beits shall bebur ied .e i ther /a t  ::
ms between, Nmuport  to  D~x- ,the Black .~sea, firing continued All '~aints church 0r at:his'iIfigle- ;. 
mude .... Enemy has.fai led in the  all day+ Monday. E f f0 r tso f : the  mere estate: The  funeralwil l l~e,~ 
main attack, though the  Guards i Turks.td advan, cein~+tbe di~+e+cti0~i, held in :London in defference,to '!  
nat iona l ,demands( /  . . . . .  corps retained a reputation' for ~of Erze:rum ,wa(without:suc~~ss. ' ~ 
courage and wi l l ingness to die. . . . . . . . . . .  . :,~, 
MCMULLAN;S!II[r+, The Pr ince of .Wales is on his " • TO DRIVE . INVADERS wa¢ to the front. - ' • - " ' 
• . ; " London 'The  commons  unani~ 
: Paris, Nov. 18 = Official, i mousiy'yote4 $1;I25,000,000.:war/! ' ~ ""d 2 
newed German at tacks atv/iridus credit wh+i+Ch, .was-ask ed, by/Pre.  ~ ~: = ': '~ ' >i: cARTAGE!'::;"~:::i~+ ~;:;~ ~' r~ ~'+: '' 
.,., .. . .. ,. :: ... . . ,.... , ,., , :.:,. ".:++..: .,.,... ,:!'~++ .%':~ .;.-~'.;~. ~ ...... .~ .~.~:-+), ~-'SG~.! .:., 
parts o f the  hne, ,were repulsed. [rater .Asqmth. ,:.'+~] S0r' .a.. measure  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" !i:; ~:/ 
Al l ies have taken the 0ffensive was passed pro.viding.f.6~anothei.. I ; -Specialattention paid to Baggage :.~-:, 
on: the  center  and.  south  frbfilis, [million men fo r the  at+mY(':: Eng:]  : Tm,efe~.,,"d;~t P~t+ht C,o~tmeh !!./ 
and Some :prOgress is annoUt i~d l  and will loan to" Belgiuh~:.and] . :N E W H ~Az E LT O N;B .  +(~':../ '.i:. '~ 
by port ions of this l ine:-:,EX'P~ts 8erviai' : ;" +-;+ :+: :++: '~"~ ': :i:!-~ I : --+ +':: : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;;t. , 
"~ " : '  ~' • - . . . .  +;~ ! ;~;!~:i " 
uddy-!& McK y. 
"' " :"+: L ive~ and Feed ~Stables • :.::!-',, S- 
'* ' . . . . . . . .  the =N~lhei+n IIotel.~- . . . .  -. ....... 
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE :.: 
o.+++-. Farm Lands For Sale 
become Loose or  bnggy; .  Tl~e ShaPe is kn i t ;  '. < . . . . . .  " i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i n - -net  pressed in. - i : . . :  - ... ..... :- , : " • • . -~:=:.~ ~ , . .  . ,  ".,.2~..,, . 
+e. . . r . . t ,~ , .d  ,o,.non+++ sty,+ ;+ HAY AN D FE  E D ~ FOR S~E 
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,, ,<+, , ,  ........ , ~:!:!I!I~IIIiDAIRYiNG •~• ii~!•;i!ii  -• 
a l  : :: : '~ • " ":'! ~ ,,stagg~.wiiL meet'st b, ~ pa~eng~ ~-aih arld ruff t0(Bd!Haze l tonaf4  
O u r .  + Specl : o f fer ,  ; . ;  j: r ~ ~ ' P: "~'  " J L '  . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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OMINECA '; " .... i THE HERALD~i?+/;~RIDAY, 
I 
• ,++ . . . .  , Mr. Young,  St. Log , after vm]tmgln,O+ntarm, Q .... I == " " ~ - - - = - =  ' ~: .... . is owner ''" "~!•' '. ubb~e' 
0VERHEARD~KROUND' ~l[ ° f , tent imber ] i~ i ts  in the Kis- ~nd, Pi'inceEdw~i~dlIsland. i Mrs.l 
_~L_ _" -.+ : : ,  ~ :___ : ~ Ipiox, and his•Cruiser Mr, Woods, MaCKenzie h~eeh away sever,i.[ I NEW HAZELTON i arriyed wednesday•i night an:d oIi ai~ months  an:d!ii~ishe says that, j 
~.=. ;'~ ~_~ ; ....... .~ Thursdayleft f0~;the Kisnibx.,~ .~vhileshe ha d~a~most delighffui~ 
R iRi  . . , . ' • : ,  ~ '  • . . " :.,,.:':-,~ ' -. ' i 
New ] ine  o f  Hei'n~;z'Caxqned ar id i + - . '  ~ ,  , "+i-i+i' . . . .  ,~eeaP~t?~im;:?~ih::;eaSw+~:ae~ '+,' 
bottled moods at Larkworthy's ,•.Mrs. W" La+w0rthy left:i!i'°n .++ +-  , P!~+++:u,=, ._ t.~ backi:! 
__ - -  Thursday morning: for Vancou- con an(~ sne w~s, gm~ ~u uc , 
L;lovd Aflleek went down to the ver,::where she will spend the '  - '  i!i?/~ ' ~ ' 
coast Thursday to inlist for the winter, Mrs. Larkworthy tlas ' Meteor01oglc~I Rep0rl 
front. 
Just arrived H. B. blankets, 
mackinaw clothing etc., a t  Lark- 
worthy's store. 
Miss Belhouse o f  the hospital 
staff left Thursday morning fo r  
the south owing to ill health. 
Dr. Wrinch is in Prince Rupert 
on business. Dr. McLean, of  
Smithers, is in charge of the 
hospital. 
;It is said that John  May, the 
Indian sent to New Westminster 
charged with murder, will stand 
his trial in Prince Rupert. 
Mr. Allen, of' the Union bank 
staff, will in future handle the 
collections for the bulletin service 
provided by the Omineca Herald. 
Thosewishing to subscribe to the 
service will pay their- money to 
'Mr. Allen and the Herald will 
SUl~ply the service. 
been a guest of her  son, W. J. 
Larkworthy, for several months, 
and has made a large number of  
friends in town whowi! l  welcome 
her back again in the spring. 
W. J ;  and Mrs. MacKenzie ar-, 
rived in town Wednesday n ight  i 
_+ 
' Fol lowing/is ~e!  ~ecord 0f ' thd 
local meteorological bureau~ for 
week ending November  18 as ob- 
served by W.;J .~Larkworthy. , 
, Maximurn. 44;degrees, Nov. 18 
Minimum, 4 deg., Nov. 15 ,16.  
Rainfall , .10 inches. 
A. W. Edge Co. 
ImPorters and Retail. 
Dealers in 
Wall Papers 
• Paints, Oils, 
Burlap, Var- 
nishes 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, 
!; DISTEMPERS, GLASS. PICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOM MOULDINGS, 
" PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
i 
2nd AVE. - PRINCE RUPERT 
I 
[ Th¢?arkin-Ward Bcctric Co. 
U~UT~V .: PR~NC~ UP~-~T, B.C. 
W e  carry a larse stock of Electric- 
al. Gasoline Light and Marine 
Supplies 
Agents for "'Regal" and '°Perfec- 
tion" Gasoline Engines 
Mail orders promptly attecde~ to. 
. 
CANADIAN +PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
o . . . . . . . .  -~  . , 
,'PRINCESS MAQUINNA,"  leaves Prince'RUpert eve~ SU~NDAY at: 
8 p.m,/S. S. "PRINCESS MAY"  leaves Prince Ruper~ az z~ p.m., on 
Nov. 20, Dec. 4, 'Dec. 18 and Jan. 1st 
FOR VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  AND SEATTLE  
Tickets to and from all parts of the world. Atlantic. and Pacific Steamship Tickets. 
J. 0.- McNAB, corner Third Avenueand Sixth Street, Prince Rupert 
iffi~i 
Success in Planting an Orchard 
Depends 0~.S~leeting the RIGHT_ VAR~TIES for YOUR DIST~CI 
we"have, been shipping trees into Northern British Columbia for.two 
years and have made a study of the matter. If you need any inior- 
mation asto best varieties to.plant, ~ we are in a position to give' it, as 
Wear¢now growing themost,hardy:tinds for-northern locations 
" Our faciii'ties ifor growing~trees ~are o f  tl~ most up-to-date character, 
and our growers have ha~ a'n'rekperienee exteriding over thirty yearsi 
which enables us to supplytrees that give good results. I f  you are in- 
terested in planting ar~ orchard, large or small, write us for list ofvar- 
,ieties we recommend for Your district,• 80 page cataiogfreefor asking. 
I~BRITISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES CO., LTD. • 
1493 7th Ave. w., Vancouver. Local Agent, D. Rankiu, Andimaul 
•/;...t"C-- " " + , " " - 
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= i . . . . . . .  i ;---= • . i j i ' ,  
mll. u ', J ' .  ' ,  ' 
-,-, • / : ;  ;u.q=;•~W,y 
~, Bed~iRooms. all ': newly 
• z ' 
PIQETOR~ '..• " 
,st Hotel m, the 
;d in  
ome of the 
itgains't;:/~he fli;st :: Indian' th'=it ; iS 
caught trespasmng. ' : . :  '/' } '  
. • . . , :  . . . .  . . , .  + , .  ~ . .~ .~ 
i . . - .  ; ;  . . , - . - ' ; ' ; ;~  . " :  (SECTION 41) • ~:. 
Notice is hereby' given .that; on 'the 
first day of December next;• applicstmn [ 
• will be made to the Superintendent Of[ 
Hen. Win. Templeman DeAd Provincial Police for a renewal of  'the' 
" hotel.license to sell: liquor' by_' retail -in 
Victoria, Nov. 16--Hon. Win. the hotol known as t-heNich01 Hotel, 
TemlJleman, forrr~r minister of situate on the townsite of Niehol, in the 
Province of British Columbia; ; 
mines, and inland revenue in Dated this 15th day of October, 1914. 
the D6ininion government died N ICHOLHOTEL  CO.,LTD., '~ 
" ' : F. T.,B0wness, Manager i" 
at three o'clock this afternoon, 16-5 Applicant 
He was proprietor of the Victoria 
Times, L IQUOR ACT,  1910 
(SECTION 41). 
Notice is hereby given that, on' the 
~rst day of December next, application 
Sqperintendent' of will be made to the 
Provincial Police for a ~enewal of "the 
liotel license to Sell liquor by retai l  in 
the hotel known as the Northern Hotel, 
situate at New Hazelton, in the "Prov- 
ince of British Columbia. 
Dated this 15th day of Oetober, 1914. 
R. J. McDONi~.LL. , 
16-5 ' .: Applicant 
; LIQUOR ' ACT, 1910 
• ' , ' (SECTIO~4~) . ' .  
Notice is hereby given: that, on the 
first day of December next, application 
will be made to' the Superintendent' of 
Provincial Police~for- a renewal of the 
hotel Ucense to Sell liquor by retail in 
the hotel known as  the NeW Telkwa 
Hotel, situate at Telkwa, in the Pro- 
vince of British Columbia. • • 
Dated this 15th day 0f October, 1914./ 
JOHN SALT, APPLICANT 
I I  " 
Yukon River is Closed : : :' 
Dawsi,c, Nov. 17--T.he Yukon 
river Was closed at Dawson at 
10.30 o'clock Sunday morning. 
This is one of the latest dates on 
record. The long open season 
,was due to the mild weather of 
th past twomonths. Closingof 
the Yukon Crossing m expected 
any day now. 
- , " "  ~ " . . . . .  : , ' -  " ' r .+~ ~,- , :  - . - .~ ' .  ~ . : , '~ : , ,  / . r L i  . -< . . -  
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Neatness 
i'That'S what counts and 
what  i s  characteristic of 
~+He raid Prinring 
;i Take notlee;tha 
I~ Frank  F r~t ik / i  
; . .  L.:  "- 
h( :  • : .  : - . .  
~-- -~- ;z  ,Coast.. Ranl 
:Take notice,that, 60 
se..to 
F's. 
west  BU ertalns to: po!n~ oz  cu ,w, ,y={? ,~;  ' 
ment .  Clmm 5. . . . .  . . "  " + . =~ r ' 1. = ": '~ .~ :=~=:%ff 
: Locate'd July 16, 1914.1- . ::~.,~ !, ~-: ~',.;-'..- 
i " ~ . . . .  ,j Frank !Frankl,i!:-i;i 
.! i ."  :- 
a"-  - " " 
Hazelton Lend District ~ 'Distric[bf '.;- :- "~ ; 
' V . . . . . .  • : ,  ', Coast, Range • - '  : '~ - , '~  " 
Take notice that, 60 days after date, 
I, Frank Franl~,~of;the'citY of Vanc0u- - 
ver, B.~C., mining i broker, intehd;;:to: 
apply to  the Minister" of Lands~f0r a 
license to' prospect for coal, and;~petro- ~ 
leum, over 640 acres o f  land: aw follows:: 
Commencirlglat: a!post planl;ed~at the 
south:east ~ eornbr: of. 'Sec. 14;'Tp.,~!IA,~ 
and imarked,/.'~ F; F's., S.' E;Yeorner,,. 
thence Wes~ 80 chains, thence nbi:th?80' 
ehain~; thence ieai~¢i 80 chains,.~thepee 
south 80 challis,tO point 0f;d0mmel~ce-; 
ment :, Claim"6. f -  ,••, . t ~/./:•\.~. ,~.~ i 4.,, 
Located July 16, 1914. ; ? : , '  ;. ~ * 
. . . .  .. ,, . :Frank ~ Frank.}~ .:: 
_~ 
. . , .  
, .  i -  
This is Canada's:boomtime. The f i r s t  
scare of the war' is over and hundreds / 
of thousands of' Canadians are realizing ~ 
that this is their: opportumty.. These ~ 
people are adjustlngl themselves tothel i 
new c0nditionS and keeping themselves ,,i; 
busy.  ;The;World;is better f0r their!!ex-;i;.~i 
• ~,:: ~ ~ ~The ':are ~ the nati~nlm~a~e~'si/~;/~i';t 
There are many'Other eiti'( ? 
,zens, manU~cturers;whole:/i ' 
i saiers, ,iretailers,' eapitalistsi'i ~ili 
' ' , ' i  
r 
up like'a trap andarbaffaid/'~; 
. . . .  ~ i  ! tO Stick th~!r,;!head Out~'., 
door'(i Theyii~are":~conten~.~ ~! 
place an iz~on/hand;:~a~Uhd!~i! ~ 
;all, the.goodS the~ . . . . . .  
!Sit pat ~ and] y • ,thel/s~fe'~,il 
b!~i') 
(do 
i,  ¸ w~ /~; .c ,~:~,~.~! :~A ?~?.,~:,w~;,,~?:i'~;~:,~;.!i~~;~"~!!Li~•','7~i~'3~ ¸ "!:!~i~,l;•;?;~,!.+~,+r'!~:;:~.~:f: 
i , '- ~,~'~ / ; , : •  W"~:  + ' 
V/  ;' 
. . i ~ 
?~;;~: ~!:i~!~ i~i!!'l~i~i; •
